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By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Key run-preventing pitching,
fielding plays and a productive
first and third inning paved the
way to propel Millburn into the
championship game with an 18-
2, victory over Westfield White in
the 12-year-old Cal Ripkin Dis-
trict 12 Tournament semifinals
at Gumbert 2 Field in Westfield
on June 26.

“I told our guys, we had games
like this; everybody has a game
like this. My hat is off to Millburn,
they are a well-coached, excel-
lent team all the way down the
lineup and they just took it to us.
We had four errors in the first
inning, dug ourselves a big hole
and they made plays and we
didn’t get ourselves back out.
We need to learn from this and
move on,” said Westfield White

Head Coach Steve Root.
In the top of the first inning,

every player on the Millburn ros-
ter, got either a hit, scored a run
or had an RBI to take an 11-0
lead. Leadoff hitter Strollo rapped
a double, scored a run and hit an
RBI single. Max Donado and Alex
Byington each bashed two-RBI
singles while Nathan Brochan,
Ben Sauberman and Nick
Santagata each drilled RBI
singles.

“We wanted to be aggressive,
set the tone early, come out
swinging the bats and the boys
really did that. They played great
today. It’s little league, youth
baseball; we teach them to hit,
we want them to swing the bats,
we don’t want to walk and we did
that starting with our leadoff hit-
ter all the way through,” said
Millburn Coach Kevin Ford.

“Nathan Hefner, our starting
pitcher, we thought was pitching
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Millers Oust WF White, 18-2, in Ripken District 12 Semi
really well. They had some good
hits, but they also put balls in

play that we should have made
plays on, and we didn’t. That
kept the inning going and we
really hurt ourselves. Four er-
rors! That’s tough for anybody to
come back from in a full game,
but again, Millburn always is a
very good team, well coached
and it showed in the level of
play,” Coach Root said.

WF White answered with two
runs in the bottom of the first.
Lead off hitter Hefner hammered
a double to deep left field and
scored on Sean Boley’s double to
center off of starting pitcher Nick
Maldonado. After a quick pitch-
ing change, Matt Leone jacked
an RBI sacrifice fly ball to make
the score, 11-2.

Boley took the mound and
pitched a good inning for
Westfield, holding Millburn to a
single.
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